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fISSSS SAVE § ON #1 QUALITY'
Dependable Discbine® performance

Now wider!
You'll love the wide-cutting performance of the new Model 415 Olscblne*

disc mower-conditioner. Seven discs make an 11V4 -loot cut to cover acres
fast, and with the New Holland torsion bar roll pressure system, you'll
condition thoroughly without plugging. Stop In soom and let us show you the big performance of the new ■‘415.-

Exclusive design produces best-ever bales

The unique New Holland Models 650 and 660 Roll-Belt™
round balers make the best quality bales ever. Tight

bates danse bales. Good-looking, square-
shouldered bales that hold up to the weather.
The patented Roll-Belt™ design means fast, sure

core formation, even in the
toughest crops. The adjustable
hydraulic belt-tensioning system
puts maximum bale density
control at your fingertips. And,
you can choose from three
optional automatic tying
mechanisms for the smoothest
package ever.

Harvest
your crop

with the best
in self-propelled

harvesting
If you custom harvest as well as chop your own forage, self-
propelled harvester like the Model 1915can helpyou harvest
more crop at peak quality. The fuel-efficient 270-horsepower
diesel engine and the 24-inch, 12-knife cutterhead give you
high-capacity day-in and day-out harvesting. And the exclu-
sive automatic knife sharpener and automatic shearbar
adjuster, called Accucut’", combine to give you precision-
sharpened knives and a reset shearbar, all from the comfort
of the cab.
Stop in today and let us show you the other features of the
“1915”. Or better yet, let's set up a time to demonstrate this
harvester in your own field.

CHECK
OUT
THESE PRICES...
Replacement Engines For

Tractors. All Engines Inlcude Injection Pump,
injector, Oil Pan, Water Pump, Starter, Fuel Filter
Manifolds And 1 Year Warranty.

BSD333H List $4,031.95 Sale $3,195.00
201 cu. in. - 3.3 Litres - Max Gross HP 64.5

4000, 4100, 4200, 4400, 4500, 4600, 4610, 455C, 515, 530A, 531, 532, 535, 540,
5408, 545A, 545C, 550, 555, 555A, 555ALX, 5558

85D444 List $4,898.95 Sale $3,895.00
268 cu. in. - 4.4 Litres - Max Gross HP 84

5000, 5100, 5200. 5500. 5550, 5610, 6500, 6600. 6610, 6700, 6710, 355C, 650,
6SSA, 655C, 7610, 7710, 7600, 7700, 7000, 755, 755A, 7558

BSD444T List $5,989.95 Sale $4,695.00
268 cu. in - 4.4 Litres - Max. Gross HP 102

7610, 7710, 7600, 7700, 7000, 755, 755A, 7558

SAVE $$ ON PARTS!
OPTION 1:

$1,549.00
OPTION 2:

ELECTRONIC
SCALE KITS

Grinder-Mixer Scale Kit Everything
You Need To Put On Your
New Holland Grinder - Mixer

For As Little As
[s^

WEIGH-TMNIX*

Make-Your-Own Scale Kit Includes Scale, Power Cords,
Mounting Bracket For Scale And (4) Weight Bars
Simple Instructions Included For As Little As $1,195.00
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Seeing isbelieving

Every minute you can teve at tha Mower
means more loads per dayand more over-
ell productivity. Los us damonstrata tha
Now Holland Modal 40 forage Mower and
wa ballava youll agrea you can Incraasa
your sllaga productivity.
Tha Modal 40, with 20 paroant graatar tip
spaad than pravious models, cantor fills,
silos over 80 feat high. Tha Whlrl-A-Feed*
table spins tha crop Into tha Mower housing
at high spaad, makingmore officiant use of
your tractor’s horsepower.
Sea us soon for a demonstration of tha
Modal 40.

Load...
unload
faster
and
easier

When you're woiting the big loads you need the Super
Boom advantage extra reach.
With more forward dump reach you can center load
your largest spreader from one side so you get an
even load. The result: faster loading, fuller loads and
easier unloading.
With level bucket lift you load more and lift higher...
with less spillback. And, with a longer wheelbase
there's more stability and safety. So, why get stuck
with anything else?
Find out just how good a skid-steer loader can be.
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Now get better bales from a better baler
Solid, sociable biles. And unsurpassed baler

capacity.
You'll get it all from New Holland square balers.
The Models 570 and 575 feature a revolutionary

rotary feeder that is tender on alfalfa.. .while
handlinglots ofcrop.

The Model 56S features a beefed-up Flow-
Action* feeding systemfor big capacity.

For the best combination ofcapacity, reliability
and quality inthe industry, visit us today.. .your
Ford New Holland dealer.

You gat total performance when you
harvest your crops with a Model 900
forage harvester. Tola)performance
begins at the cutterhead. The f 2 knives
ofthe 21-Inch cutterhead give you
uniformly cut, high-quality forage. Other
features on the "900” Include;

• Optional Mstalart* H electronic metal
detector—protects cutterhead and
your valuable animals. ■

•Electromagnetic dutches—give instant
responee In controlling leedroll and
attachment drives.

• Easy-adHrst shaatfaar—makes adjust-
ment fast and precise.

Stop In soon and see the Model 900.

First in durability
Surveys show owners rate New
Holland grinder-mixers as the most
durable. That's because Ford New
Holland builds them right and backs
them with quality parts and sendee.
The Model 358 has a 125-bushel
tank that’s specially designed to elim-
inate bridging. An optional electronic
scale assures accurate control of
rations. Stop in and see the durable
Model 358 grinder-mixer.

arm
Ford New Holland offers six quality spreaders to match
any fanning operation. All New Holland spreaders dean
out fast to make quick work of dirty jobs..

• Bonded Protection, the
exclusive lifetime guarantee,
covers the polyethylene floor and
steel sides, Ask us for details.
• Corrosion-resistant steals am
used throughout (Dr tough, long-
lasting construction.
• Plus adding optional slurry
sides on the Models 145,155and
185 Increases capacity up to 25%
at a fraction of the cost.

Model Capacity (bu.)
125 108
135 138
145 177
155 217
185 287
195 410
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